
Man Is Charged With ShootingAt Driver Who Hit His Car
ASO-year-oW Leland nun faces a

with a deadly wea-
firin« a -22-cdiber

at the dnver of a car he sud-

Wjy collided with Friday night
according to court records and a

CwTvET ®® 31 ,hc Brunswick
She. frs Department

MkS°c b^fore midni«hl- Deputy
Mark Snowden was dispatched to

office in Leland to take a re-

£2 » 43-year-oM man who
said he had hprn «fwy 5!
motorist.
The man said he was driving

down the road when a car passed
mm in a no-passing zone. "When it
came hack into the right lane, the
""jwmint's vehicle hit the sus¬
pect s vehicle." Snowden reported.

c*" stopped in the Leland
"ea- Then the "suspect vehicle"
sped off with the victim following.

while they were stopped, the re-
poo states that the victim heard two
gunshots. When the two vehicles
stopped again at the post office, the
victirnsaid he heard two more shots,

^nowden s report said the victim told
hun a bullet went through the passen¬
ger doer of his 1990 Ford Bronco

J]* suspect then (Love across the
street and parked at a house where

'^Cf loca,cd bX sheriff's
Detective Tom Hunter, the report
said.

1

-rSv'"* !fTes,cd Richard James
Ricky Sullivan of Main Street on

the assault charge, which was de¬
scribed on the warrant as firing a
-22-caliber revolver "at and near
Charles Jones."

In other crime repots:
¦ An estimated $13,746 worth of

jewelry and other items were report¬
ed stolen from a home located off

ni^!ey~k.Rt^' Supply- S*turd»y
mght The 34-year-old woman who
lives there told Deputy Lewis Ward
that she had gone out to a Shallotte
restaurant and returned shortly after
II p.m. to find the front door of her
home kicked in. A further search of
the property revealed that a camper
trailer on the property also had been
woken into. Two jewelry boxes
were taken from the home. A televi¬
sion, a videocassette recorder and a
35 mm camera were among the
more than $500 worth of item sto¬
len from the camper. William Ray¬
mond Kratzer, 24, of Supply has
been charged with felonious break-
mg and entering in the case.
¦ Four shotguns and a pistol val-

ued at a total of more than $1,000
were stolen during a break-in at a
home on Shell Point Road Friday
njgw. Deputy W.C. Dunn was told
that the homeowner was at c

nqjhew's house and returned to find
Ujat the weapons had been removed
from a gun case. It appeared that the
thief took the guns into the bath¬
room popped open a screen and
placed them outside the window the
report said.
¦ A 39-year-old man who lives

on U.S. 17 south ncal P|easant
Orove reported to Deputy Robert
Long that someone stole a ,4^-jai-
fcer pistol from the glove box of his
or Saturday night. The man's 1983
Quysier LaBaron had been parke-i
with the passenger side door un¬
locked, the report said. The stcien
weapon was valued at $140.
H A rifle, a pistol and a shotgun

were among the items reported
stolen from the home of a man who
Uves on Avondalc Road, off Mount
Misery Road in Leland late last
week- The owner told Deputy
Snowden that he left for work
Thursday and returned Saturday
night to find that someone had pried
open a window in his back bath¬
room. Missing were a Browning au_
tomatic 12-gauge shotgun, a 9mm
Ruger pistol, a 270^aliber rifle a
hunting bow. a VCR, three gold
cmuns and a hunting knife valued at

¦ Deputy Sheldon Caison took a
report from a 77-year-old Ocean Isle
Beach retiree who said he was
cheated out of nearly $2,000 by two
men who offered to pave his drive¬
way on Channel II Drive in Sea
Village. The victim said he and the
Kvo men agreed on a price of $1,980
for the job. But when it was fin-
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ished, he was billed $3,800 and gave
the two men a check. They left the
area in a truck with Virginia license
plates, the report said.
¦ Nearly $2,200 worth of sport¬

ing equipment was stolen from a
house on Booties Neck Road in
Supply sometime in the past two

TV- £1 ..... .IJ ...L.
i nv ui-jwoi-vau mail wiiu

owns the home told Deputy Joey
Gray that he is not sure when the
items were taken from an unlocked
storage room. Missing were a golf
bag, three sets of irons, four drivers,
a No. 5 wood, two putters and two
surf fishing rods.
¦ A break-in and larceny that oc¬

curred in April was reported to
Deputy Gray by a 54-year-old Lum-
berton man Saturday. The man said
a 10.000 BTU air conditioner, a tele¬
vision, a camping stove, eight rods
and reels, two tackle boxes, a camp¬
ing lantern and an LP gas tank were
removed from his trailer on Wood-
thrush Lane in Shell Point. The val¬
ue of stolen Dondc was rslimatrvl tn
be about $ 1 .300.
¦ There was about $200 damage

reported in the theft of a $300 televi¬
sion during a break-in that occurred
at a vacation mobile home in Shell
Point Acres sometime in the past
month. Deputy Malcolm Long re¬
ported that the thief or thieves appar¬
ently came in through the back door.
¦ Deputy Richard Long recov¬

ered a stolen ,380-caliber pistol from
a man at the scene of a fire offTown
Creek road early Wednesday morn¬
ing. Responding to a car fire on
Forest Way at about 2 a.m.. Long re¬
ported that a firefighter pointed out a
man who might have been involved
in the incident. When he called the
suspect over for questioning. Long
said he saw the man reach into his
pocket and throw something on the
ground that turned out to be a gun.
Investigating Detective Steve Mason
discovered that the pistol had been
reported from the car of a tourist
visiting the Ft. Fisher area of New

Hanover County last August.
¦ Someone stole a push lawn

mower, a grass trimmer and three
fishing rods from a storage shed at a
home on Hollis Street in Holiday
Acres last week. The Robeson
County teacher who owns the home
showed Deputy Lewis Ward where
the thieves cut a lock to get inside
the shed. The stolen goods were val¬
ued at $550.
¦ A man on a bicycle is believed

iu have Miippcu liic cash register ai
a Holden Beach driving range
Friday morning. The business owner
told Deputy Gray that he was cutting
grass on a riding mower at about 8
a.m. when he saw a man park a bi¬
cycle outside the office, walk inside
and then ride off toward Shallotte.
When the owner returned to the of¬
fice, he found about S40 missing
from the cash drawer.
¦ Vandals caused an undeter¬

mined amount of damage to a
$150,000 road grader that was found
turned over in a ditch in the Shingle-
tree area off U.S. 17 Friday morn¬
ing A representative of the Lumber-
ton Construction company that owns
lhp pqijinm/»nf fnJH [Vniity DirKarH

Long that he also found damage to
3!K>!hcr vehicle.
¦ An employee at a Southport

convenience store told Deputy Ward
that a customer came to the counter
and paid for his gasoline, then left
without mentioning that be had
caused an estimated S1S0 damage to
the pump Saturday afternoon. The
suspect left the store on N.C. 211
driving a light green Chevrolet auto¬
mobile.

Correction
Last week's crime report incor¬

rectly reported that Earlie Junior
Tharp, 45, of Pea Landing Road.
Shallotte was arrested June 10 on a

charge of felonious possession of
stolen goods.

Court records indicate that a war¬
rant was issued for Tharp 's arrest
June 10. However, the paper was
not served until June 20, when he
was formally charged with the of¬
fense. The Beacon regrets the error.

Security Systems
Free Estimates
Professional
Sound & Security
.Burglar Alarms
.Fire Alarms U

Call John Schwab

(910)754-5333
(803)399-9999jCvTwou an rcmiii a Suuih "

.Medical Alert 'Sound & Intercom

PELEN, inc.
Palmetto Electronics & Engineering
3769 Sea Mountain Hwy., Uttle River, SC 29566

SUNSHINE
BUILDERS

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Decks, Gazebos, Utility Buildings, Remodeling & More

Let us put a little
sunshine in your life!
(Your Lot or Ours)

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Affordable Housing at

TALL PINE PLANTATION & BRIERWOOD ESTATES
I Thinking about remodeling or an addition?

CALL NOW (910)754-8746
NC LIC. #31915 . Bank Financing Available

Builder: Billy Street

Ramos & Lewis
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

MEADOW SQUARE. HIGHWAY 179
SHAU.OTTE, N.C. 28439

.Real Estate Transactions (Document Preparation. Title Examinations and Closings).Estate Planning ana Administration (Preparation of Wills and Trusts).Domestic Marters (Divorce. Alimony. Child Custody and Support).Court Representation (Criminal. Civil and Traffic)
PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WARRANTY DEEDS $25.00

PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WILLS $75.00
UNCONTESTED DIVORCE $200.00 plus court costs

PREPARATION OF SIMPLE SEPARATION AGREEMENTS $200.00
Telephone: 754-7557
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'93 BUICK LeSABRE4 -dr., V-6, air bag, Abs brakes, all power,power seat, warranty! GP904.

so***.9!6.464
pw ^ "» brak#8- 1 1 000 ma®s. wS£m{^psnaon, warranty GP931. Naur owr $19,000 GP972.

sate Price $i3,999 '14,993

¦ ¦¦¦iLumiOver 85 Pre-OwnedAutos In Inventory!
Fantastic Savingsand SelectionT ¦

Competitive Financing \For Your Convenience! I
SAVINGS

** BUICK SKYLARK
10,000 mllM QPQ06

*13,999
...B.'91 BUiCK LeSABRE |4-dr., 3.8 V-6, tilt, cruise, local trade,25,000 miles. Like new.

'93 BUICK REGAL4-dr., V-6. electronic moon roof,tilt, cruise, power windows andlocks, warranty. D20-A.
.13,495

.fjiTjm*
rrt.t,a .n -

drive, til.

4-dr W",SSA» maxima gxe
' M'^. security system, low miles,uke new!

ON SALE!

, UII, WURK1

0,08,1 car'
JUST TRADED! cruis^ail power, local trade!FULL SIZE!

. BUICK REGAL GRAN SPOPT

'12,999
GALANT1 4-dr., tilt, cruise, power windows and locks,! like new. Local trade.- . « «r ... I.UVCII U QUO.

59,999
BMWs

'mtehiIul.
Automatic, all power, 1 owner,local trade on new BMW.

Just Uke New!
'93 BMW 525i '92 BMW 5251TOURING WAGON TOURING WAGON?dr., leather, dud moon root, wood pkg. an- Dual moon rooft, warranty,board computer, warranty. Factory rap. car leatherLOW, LOW MILES! LOW MILES!

"91 BMW 3181?-dr.. 5 speed, trade-in. 1 1
"won roof, like new
POWER ALL!

BUICK LUXURY!
70& '93 BUICK PARK

AVENUE ULTRA
4-dr., super charge V-6, leather,

all power, lop of the line! Warranty.
New over $32,000.

Compare!^ 999
92 BUICK RIVIERA 92 BUICK ROADMASTER 93 BUICK ROAOMASTER

2-dr. coupe, leather, tut. cruise, aN 4-dr. sedan. V-8, reer wheel drive Limited. 4-dr.. V-6, rser wheal drive,
power warranty. A dassict P946 air beg, Abs brakes! Warranty P988 warranty. 2 to choose Irom! Al power.
Sale Price *18,595 Sale Price *18,999 JUST ARRIVED!

IMPORTS!
'92 AUDI 100S '89 ACURA LEGEND LS

'92 OLDS CIERA SL
4-dr.. V-6, at, guise, 21.000 miles,
warranty, dean car, powsr seat

REDUCED!

'91 OLDS 98
4-dr., V-6, air beg. Aba brakes,

leafier, low mites, P920
*15,495

'93 OLDS CIERA
4-dr., V-4, Ml, cruise, powsr window! ond lodes, worronfy. P919.

*11,799
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4920 NEW CENTRE OR. . WILMINGTON
1-800-473-2995 or 392-2700


